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The News of Carbondale.
& -
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FRED J. THOMAS MADE

THIRD WARD ALDERMAN

Received Hl3 Appointment Yesterday

from Governor Stone Appointee a

jetnrd Worker In Eepubllcan Ranks.
Well Known Throughout Ity.
II Is now Alderman Fred J. Thomns.
Tho appointment bestowing the

ermine ot tlio Third ward, came yes-

terday from Governor atone, through
Secretary of the Commonwealth W. W.

FRKD J. THOMAS.
Appointed as Successor to I.ato Alclermnn

William Slorrison, of Third Ward.

Grlcst. The appointment, as Is gen-
erally known, is to succeed the late
Hon. William Morrison, who died, In
office, on June 11. The notification of
this appointment read as follows:
OlTlco of the Secretary of the Common-

wealth, Slato of Pennsylvania.
Harrlsburg. July II, 1!02.

The governor has appointed you to the
office of alderman In and for the Third
ward of the city of Carbomlalc, T.ackn-wan-

county. I havo accordingly for-
warded your commission to the recorder
of deeds of your county, of whom you
may obtain It upon fulfilling the

of law relating thereto.'
.Very Respectfully yours,

W. W. driest.
Secretary of Commonwealth.

To Fred J. Thomas,
Carhondale, Pa.

The news of the appointment will not
be a surprise, as it was. shrewdly sus-
pected that the late Alderman Mor-
rison's successor would be Mr. Thomas.
Of the aspirants on the Republican
side no one was conceded to have
bright chances of success other than
Mr. Thomas. Ills petition was looked
upon as having the greatest weight
with the powers at Harrlsburg. Al-

derman Thomas has been perhaps the
most earnest worker in Republican pol-

ities In the Third ward, therefore the
appointment can bo rightly interpreted
as the recognition that was due his
efforts for party success when an op-
portunity like this came up. It is safe
to say that no appointment could he
received with, greater favor among the
voters of the ward. Aside from the
claims that the now alderman might
put forth on the party score, his fit-

ness for the office was as important, a
factor in deciding that he should he-co-

Alderman Morrison's successor.
Alderman Thomas Is widely known

throughout the city and claims as wide
a circle of friends as any of the
younger men of Carbondale. The
news, therefore, of his appointment
will be a source of congratulation
among a legion of voters. Until a few
months ago, Mr. Thomas was chief
clerk in the Erie freight olllce. He is
connected with numerous fraternal or-
ganizations, and is particularly active
in Carbondale lodge, Knights of Pyth-
ias.

Alderman Thomas will have his onice
In the same building, at South Main
street and Eighth avenue, where the
late Alderman Morrison had his quar-
ters as magistrate. The new alderman
takes his seat today amid the sincere
best wishes of his friends.

Among the Republicans who were
named in connection with the appoint-
ment were Hon. M. T. Burke, G. W.
Hughes, 'Squire Tuttle, and Timothy
Gilhool and Common Councilman John
Noaloa among the Democrats.

SILAS M'MUIXEN'S HONOR.

Appointed Captain of Company C,
Pennsylvania Military College.

The public will ho much pleased to
learn of the success of one of the city's
leading young men, Silas McMullen.
Mr. McMullen has just been notified
by the president of the Pennsylvania
Military college that he has just been
appointed a captain of Company C, of
that institution.

The .honor confered upon him is con-
sidered one of the highest attainableby the students and comes to him
through his high standing in his classes
nnd It makes him one of the leading
olllcerti of the college.

Mr. McMuller's many friends are con-,- ,,

gratulating lilm on his success as the
fci class to which ho belongs Is it very
" large ope and lo get these .honojs one4; must be exceedingly brlghA In .all he
J does.

. Attempt to Eire a House.
Jk An unsuccessful attempt was made

;-
- yesterday forenoon to the an unoo- -

house owned by James Clark
and loouled-back-o- f Outage street, near

; the White Hrldge. Kerosene had been
liberally sprinkled hour" one' of the

,dooni' mu before the blaze made any
headway it was quenched by neighbors
who hud to break open the doors,

; There's no due as to who Is responsible
. for thejtttempt.

l! -.1

,V Anpthoi", JT.uptlal Surprise;
i The uupllul surprises, among Carbon- -

dale young people continue, yesterday
ztV.lt became known that Miss Maud Car-- .

ter, of Spring street and Herbert Wll- -
son, ofc Belmont .'street, were wedded at

"f The Beet . JDiai-rhoe-a .Medicine on

,fi That IS what Mr, W, K. Landers, a
.5 prominent farmer near Indianapolis,

Ind., says of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi.,,cra and Diarrhoea Hemedy. Read his. testimonials "U jilyes me exeat pleas.' ure to tell you how much Chamberlain's
L. Colic, Cholera, an4 Diarrhoea Remedy

has done for me. I have used It tor
nlne years and X'thlnltfU-la"- , the best

& medicine on earth, n has eaved my, life several times, I would not thinkof belnt without a bottle of It In the
house." For sale by all druggists.

Syracuse, April 21, by Rev. John An-

drews, an uncle of the Broom and pas-
tor of the Kplseopnl church.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Carter and Is .a member
of Trinity church choir, having a sweet
voice, which has been heard with
pleasure at numerous local entertain-
ments. The groom Is an employe of
the Hondrloka company.

SAD OBSEQUIES.

Young William. D. Morgan' Victim
of Drowning Accident, at Best.

Rarely sad and mournful obsequies
marked the laying to rest yesterday of
the late William David Morgan, whoso
pleasure trip along the Delaware had a
tragic climax, In his death.

The sadly Impressive services began
at 2 o'clock at the Morgan residence,
Lincoln avenuu and Spring street,
where there was an universal outpour-
ing of friends, particularly the young
friends and' associated of the departed
young man. The occasion was sad to
the extent that It was depressing; It
presented 11 spectacle that has seldom
been witnessed at a funeral In Carbon-d- a

In.

The purple plush casket, which en-

closed the deceased, was In the parlor,
covered and surrounded with floral of-
ferings, that were symbols of the sweet
frlcndstyp of his associates. The Ten-
nis club of the Presbyterian Sunday
school class, the class of '02 of the High
school, the young ladles of the L. S. C.
each presented a magnificent design. .

Rev. Charles Lee, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, of which the de-

ceased was a member, conducted Ihe
solemn services. During the services
the qunrtette.composed of W. M, Clark,
A. P. Thomas, H. F. Clark and Albert
Estabrook, sang two hymns that were
favorites of the deceased. They were
"I Know That My Redeemer Lives"
and "When the Mists Have Rolled
Awav."

Rev. Mr. Lee, In his Scriptural read-
ing, gave lessons that counseled pa-

tience in trials and thnt promised a
newer life after the sufferings of earth.
For his text, Rev. Mr. Lee took these
words from the fiftieth verse, sixth
chapter of St. Mark: "It Is I; be not
afraid." He applied these .words to the
sorrow and grief of this occasion and
counseled the dear ones so sorely af-
flicted to remember that It was God
who did this and ft1 was He who could
and would sustain them as these words
promise.

"It is not kind to describe at length
the sor.-o- of this time, tearing open
afresh the bleeding wounds. Each
heart feels the gloom. From the prom-
ising threshold of life a young man has
been snatched. Out of a band of hap-
py schoolmates one is missing. in
church and Sunday school and young
people's "meeting there is a vacancy
made by the sudden removal of a fa-
miliar form. One link in the chain of
friendship seems gone. In the home-- but

why try to describe the unspeak-
able, the Inexpressible. It Is a time of
deep anguish. Rut listen! A voice of
infinite love, of greatest sympathy, nf
boundless power, whispers: "It is 1;
be not afraid."

Speaking of the lesson of the afflic-
tion, Rev. Mr. Lee said:

"Hero is told us the permanency of
Christian character. There are some
we love for two reasons, one because
they are In our circle, are of our fam-
ily. Such love a mother gives her help-
less Infant. But an added affection
comes toward those who possess lov-
able qualities. With this double ten-
derness we love him who is gone. lie
had the character that charms. His
purity, his kindness, his charitable dis
position, his faithfulness endeared him.
But the crown of all was his faith In
Jesus. Two years and a half ago ho
publicly confessed Christ. Those who
knew him best are most certain of his
sincerity nnd Christian life. This
trust in the Saviour makes all char-
acter permanent. He lives. The Chris-
tian may sar:
"There Is no death. The stars go down

To rise upon some fairer shore:
And bright In heaven's jewelled crown

They shine forevermore."
Burial was in Brooksldo cemetery.

The following of his associates acted
as pallbearers: Silas McMullen, John
Morgan, Claude Oliver. Albert Ruther-
ford, Rexford Lathrnpe and Albert
Crane. The flower bearers wore: Fred-
erick Berry, Dean Bassett, William
Swigert, Maxwell Shepherd and Rus-
sell Jones, of this city, and T. R. Sur-da-

of Forest City.
In connection with Morgan's death,

a now version comes from Port Jervis.
It Is said that he came In contact with
a sharp stone, which was covered by
the high waters of the Delaware, but
is now visible. It Is believed ho struck
his right temple, where there Is a gash,
and that stunned, ho sank to the bot-
tom. Morgan's .hands, when he was
found, wore clasped about his head.
which would seem to indicate that ho
raised them to the stricken spot, as
one naturally would.

STILL MORE OF IT.

Haying Time Is Bad for the Hones-dal- e

Newspaper Men Other Base
Ball News.
These days, when the fields of .Hones-dal- e

are full of now mown hay, are haddays for the coluinn-a-da- y or portmnula
newspaper men of C'hestnutville. Listen
to this hayseed stuff In last night's
Truth:

"Hilly JUIler, about whom you
wrlto, 'four ounce tales,' Is a resident
ot Honesdale, and Is employed in tlio
Allen House tonsorlal parlors by 13.
Brunduge, Therefore, tho said .Miller
was eligible, and Is a member of tho
local team."

Wo repeat and can provo t that
when Sillier was ashed to pluy against
Carbondale he was not a Honesdalo
resilient aim no was not employed In
the Allen house barber shop, He came
lip from Port Jervis to play under
salary, and was paid extra for baso
hits, etc, which alono made I1I111 a pro.
fesslonal and disbarred him from tho
game.. This Manager Deltrlck can't
deny, though ho might try to. Miller
may or may not be working in Hones-dal- e,

today, but ho was not working
there luBt week. AVe havo only to refer
to the paper of Miller's own home to
confirm what wo tay. Says the Port
Jervla Mirror, of last Friday:

" 'Billy' Miller, of this village, will go
to Honesdale tomorrow to assist the
tossers of that place In u game with
Carhondale."

And "Billy" did come to Honesdale,
on train 13 on the Erie; and he was
paid for t.,

Now let 'er go Gilllagherl or do you
want more proof, j

Once more we read! "Manager Dll-trl- ch

nsdcrts that In his conversation
with Manager Tappan he (Dlttrlck)
agreed to have nn all Honesdalo team,
and lie kept lils word faithfully."

Yes, certainly, he kept his Word nnd
faithfully, too, according to his Way of
doing such things, '

More hayseed i "Concerning the fair-
ness of Umpire Spencer, your repre-
sentative wishes to say that Mr. Spen-
cer wan fair In nil his decisions, nnd ns
an offlclal In that capacity ho Is un-
excelled, Moreover, probnhly the Car-
bondale representative will remember
approaching Umpire Spencer nfter ho
made a certain decision and remarked:
'You are right Mr. Spencer! that Is
fair.' ' As to any spectator noticing Mr.
Spencer making signs to the pitcher It
Is absolutely false, and the spectator's
'lamps need trimming."

Spencer was certainly fair, Judged by
Itoncsdalc standards of fairness. Nuff
ccd.

No Carbondale newspaper man ever
told Spencer ho was fair; his conscience
wouldn't let him. There's Boniebody
kidding the personal editor.

As to the signaling to pitchers well
what's the use? Everybody out side of
Honesdalo knows what jugglers of
words there are In the Chestnut
borough.

This Is tlorco; listen: "Again, the
Carbondale correspondent stutes that
MeAndrew had the best of the pitcher's
battle. A glance at the score will prove
the absurdity ot this statement, when
Hessllng gave one base on balls; Me-

Andrew, 2; hit by pitcher By Me-

Andrew, 4; by Hessllng, 1. Struck out
By MeAndrew, 3; by Hessllng, 6.

Does this look as If MeAndrew had the
best of the game Well, hardly."

If we stated facts In answer to this,
we might hurt some one's- - feelings; so
we'll be charitable.

Will Improve Duffy's Field.
Within a' few days there will be a

new base ball diamond on Duffy's field.
Under the direction of Ned Gordon, a
gang of men will commence the work
this morning of scraping the sod and
filling In the gulleys and hollow spots.
The diamond will be swung around so
that the players will bat In the direction
of the railroad, in a southeasterly direc-
tion. A new back-sto- p Is to be erected
by Abe Salem and It is likely that
bleachers will bo put up. The right
field will be about where center field
Is at the present time. This will be a
welcome change as It will obviate the
necessity of chasing balls Into the
ravine along the edge of the field. Ned
Gordon, who Is doing the work, knows
his business and a fine new diamond
can be looked for, a diamond, where
fast ball can he put up, faster ball
than in the somewhat lumpy and
broken field of the past. Any men or
youths who may volunteer to assist in
the work will be welcome.

The Game Saturday.
Carboiulale's next game will be on

Saturday when our pets will go
( to

Susquehanna to buck the laddies from
that place, laddies who know how to
play the game, and above all, ball
players who know how to deal out fair
play. Cnrboiulallans, therefore, can
expect hospitable treatment, should
they go with the team; 'twont be like
in Honpsdale.

The game after the Susquehanna
meeting will bo In this city with the
Starlights, of South Scrantou, a swift
team. Then on AVednesday, the 23rd,
our pets play the of
Port Jervis, at Lake Lodore. With
them will be Miller, the strong man of
Saturday's game at Honesdule. This
will be a great game. It will he played
on the occasion of the excursion of the
Never Sink Hose company, of Port
Jervis, to Lake Lodore.

It behoves Carbondallans to attest
their loyalty to our "pots" by respond-
ing to the appeal for funds that Mana-
ger Tappan is making. It takes con-
siderable money to meet the expense ot
visiting teams and as the club needs
gloves, suits, etc., and improvements
are under way at Duffy s field, there Is
pressing need of money.

The Crescents and their promoters
have done much to keep the name of
Carbondale before the people of the
valley, so local pride should Impel our
towns people to be generous.

It's up to Honesdalo now to make
good by coming to Carbondale to play
a return game. Wo can assure Mana-
ger Dlttrlck Ills men will be hospitably
cared for and will not havo to mope lo
and from the grounds, alone. Even
Darkey Miller will bo warmly wel-

comed.

Ought to Know Better.
"Delaware & Hudson Freight Con-

ductor Paid Hampton announced
lloncsdale's victory over Carbondale
Saturday by larne slmts on the caboose
bearing the tidings: 'Honesdalo, 1;

Carbondale, 0.' Uroonis occupied a
conspicuous place on the engine and
train, symbolizing a 'clean sweep." er

George Nichols, oC the passenger
engine, celebrated the victory in a sim-
ilar manner," Honesdalo correspond-
ent.

NEWSY HAPPENINGS

IN BRIEF PARAGRAPHS

Morgan ThonniB, treasurer of tho
Parboudule poor board, who has been
dangerously 111 for several months, was
so much Improved yesterday that ho
ventured out for a drlvo with his son-in-la-

Alderman Fred Thomas, Those
who met Sir. Thomas greeted lilm with
warm-hearte- d congratulations over his
recovery. Tho trip was decidedly bene-
ficial to Mr. Thomas, and strengthened
tbu hope that ho will soon bo able to
move about among his friends,

II, A. Purple has erected a cottage
on tho tract that ho owns at Crystal
lake, which ho will occupy during tho
month of August. Martin Butler nnd
sisters, of Arehbald, will first spend a
few weeks at tho cottage, the latter
part of this month and the fore part
of August,

Dr. Frederick B. Hhlelds, of San An-

tonio, Texas, Is tho guest of his par-cut- s,

Dr. ti, S, Bhlelds and Sirs, Shields,
Dr, Shields, who was known among
his early friends as Kred, has wop a
high place among the medical men of
tho southwest, a fact which will bo a
soured of congratulation among his
friends, Ho Is a surgeon for tho South-er- a

'Pacific railroad.
Dr. A. V, Olllls is making some

changes about his olllce and residence
on Park Place, An addition is being
built on the west side of tlio house,
which will bo used as tho main nfllce,
while" the present office will be utilized
as a private consulting room,

Following Is tho list of letters re-
maining In the postofllee, July lp, for
persons unknown: C, 11. Alexander,
Melvln S. Dundy, Slathew Clark,
Thomas Cllft, Homer SI. Deer, Bay
Delafontalne, Dr. Thos. J. Lamb, John
Slllcs, Win, Moody, William Splllane,
Zlba Tompkins, Frank E. White, Sirs,
D. J. Dalley, Sirs. S. U Sccjy, Sirs.

I
5" V.

r'itt. t

PRINCESS VIROQUX, M. D.

Endorses Lydla E. Finklinm's
Vegetable Compound After
Following Its Record For
Years.
"DKln Mrs. Pinkhami Health la

the greatest boon bestowed on human
lty and therefore anything that can
restore lost health is a blessing. I
consider Lytlla E. Plnkhum's Veg-
etable Compound ns a blessing to
Stato and Nation. 16 cures her moth-
ers and daughters and makes them
vreu ana strong.

rnrftcEss viroqua.
Practicing Physician anil Lecturer.

".For fifteen years I have noted the
effect of your Vegetable. Compound in
curing special diseases of women.

"I know of nothing superior for
ovarian trouble, barrenness, and it
has prevented hundreds of dangerous
operations where physicians claimed
it was the only chanco to get well.
Ulceration nnd inflammation of the
womb has boen cured in two or three
weeks through its use, and nsI find it
purely nn herbal remedy, I unhesitat-
ingly give it my highest endorsement.

Fraternally yours, Dr. I". VinoQUA,
Lansing, Mich." $5000 forfeit If above tes-

timonial Is not genuine.

If you arc ill do not liesitnte to
get a bottle of IJydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vcgetnblo Compound at
once, and ivrito to 3Irs. Pinlt-lia- m

at IJynn, Mass. for special
advlcoj it is entirely free.

Prank AVhlte, Mrs. C. E. Stephens,
Miss Carrie Styles, Mark Wellington.

Miss Mabel Rose, of Drummond ave-
nue, has loft on a two months' visit to
the Catskill mountains, In the hope of
recuperate her falling health.

William Hall, ot High street, who
was stricken with paralysis a few
days ago, has rallied and his complete
recovery is looked for.

Dr. S. E. Moyer and Mrs. Moyer have
rented the cottage of Dr. Graves, at
Crystal lake, together with Dr. W. J.
Baker and Mrs. Baker, of Jormyn, and
will snend the remainder of the sum-
mer there.

Miss Mary.Tenktns, of this city, pro-
fessional nurse, is at .Terinyn, where
she is engaged in the case of Mrs.
Charles Meehan, who Is dangerously
ill.

Joseph Murrin sustained a very pain-
ful Injury to his left hand yesterday
afternoon. While carrying a heavy
timber, he slipped and It fell, striking
him on the hand. The Injury, while
not serious, is very painful and he will
not be able to perform his duties for
several days.

Henry Langman, William l.angman
and Mrs. Samuel, Langman, all of Jcr-my- n,

left last night over the Erie for
a visit to Ishpenlng, Mich.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Boundy and
daughter, Miss Nellie Boundy, of Jer-my- n,

departed over the Erie last night,
en route to the Klondike, where they
will settle. Mr. Boundy has several
sons there, who havo prosoered in
their efforts.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Bessie Robinson, of Cherry ave-
nue, leaves today for Susquehanna to

a few weeks with her brother
at that place.

Miss May .Clear, of Elizabeth, X. ,I
Is visiting at the home of Sllss Lydla
Campbell, of Canaan street.

Sllss SIny Koran, of Scranton, was
the guest yesterday of tho Sllsses Ella
and Elizabeth .Horan, of Scott street.

Mlr.s Francis Roland, of Scranton, 3

the guc.n of. Sllss Nellie Campbell, of
Church street.

Sllss Tessie Fox. of South Slain street,
was a visitor to Scranton yesterday.

Sirs, llealey and son, .Tnc, of Arch-bal- d,

were Carbondale visitors yester-
day.

Sir. and Mrs, SI. J. Ollbrldo ami SI. J.
Clark, of Scranton, were visitors In thh
city yesterday. They w?rc guests at the
Harrison House,

Mux Frankel, of New York city. Is 11

guest at tho liome of S. Singer on South
Slain street.

Reporter Sherman, of the Chicago
shoe shining establishment on Sixth
avenue, has returned from a business
trip to Elmlra, N, Y where he spent
about ten days.

Sirs, Taylor, of Salem, Slat.., Is visit- -
lag her parents, Sir. and Sirs. T. II.
Yunnan.

Sir. and Sirs. Thomas Courtrlght, of
Park place, aro Hpendtng a month in
Schenectady, N. Y.

Sllssea Fannie and Rena Daley, of
Washington street, left Monday for
Ocean Grove, where they will spend a
few weeks of tho summer. ,

Sir. nnd Sirs, Charles Johnson left
yesterday morning for a two weeks'
stay at Asbury Park.

Sllss Slary OHIgan, of Wllkcs-Burr- e,

Is tho guest of her aunt, Sirs, Slartin
ClallaBhcr, on Plko street.

Sirs, C, P. Hallock, of Cleveland, O,,
a former resident of this city, is spend-
ing several' days In town.

Sllss Isabella Watt, of North Church
street, has returned from soveral weeks'
visit with friends at Syracuse, N, Y,

F, N. Dean and wife, of Ithaca, N,
Y are In the city,

Robert Slatthows, of Philadelphia, a
former employo of the Leader, Is re-
ceiving tho warm greetings of, former
Caibondalo associates und acquaint-
ances,

Sllss Lucy Bpall, rlerk In Rose Bros',
stores, Is spending her vacation .id
Honesdale,

Sir., and Sirs. D. W. Humphrey were
the guests on Sunday and Monday of
Sir. and Sirs. J. J, Blcgleruth at their
cottage at Crystal lake.

Sir, and Sirs. F, A, Boll and Sirs. W,
C, Scurry and daughter, are homo from
Dlk lake, where they spent several
weeks,

A. H. Haslam, formerly of this city,
now In Wilkes. Barre, was In Caibon-
dalo this week In the Interest of the In.
termitlonul Correspondence schools,

Sllss Ethel Osterstrauos, of Now York
city, Is the guest of friends on Brook-ly- n

street.
Sirs. W, W. Bronson and Sirs, C. W,

Perkins and daughter will leave Thurs-da- y

for Ocean drove, where they will
occupy tho Scurry cottago for the bal.

Connolly & Wallace
ScrantoiVs Shopping; Center

A fine new store of brick and
mortar can be built in a few
months. It takes years and years
to build a store out of confidence
and good-wil- l.

70U DON'T
inventory,

Which, store have
confidence

store advertisements
taken their

the'one whose announce-
ments must discunted.

CARE when take
and not bother to tell you any- -

thing about it, as a rule. But this year we shall
stricter with and the stockmen must be very

ouic uui iu nulla uii iu a. piece ui guuua cil a. puce inai
would need alter July 16th the inventory time.
And as the measuring; and counting is well under way

T getting ready for

our

take
ble hand and sell off the lots today,

J tomorrow and Wednesday. Half the news will get in
the because the lots as discovered will on sale

J at once, and many will go out each day,

Some Facts
You have given

greater volume of which we able

?!ess friction. Our ideals
them. This is very great the
people, store that shall value above all else, that has grown large enough
to be a strong factor in many markets, can give and is
giving The Lowest Prices 'Known to

$$! $

Yet no store shall

J elusive and things

$$
ance ot tho season. They will be ac-

companied by Mrs. L. SI. Smith, who
will be their guest for several weeks.

JERMYN AND BAYFIELD.
Tlio Ontario and Western depot was

robhed yesterday afternoon, during the
temporary iiDsenco of tlio depot agent,
who win at the freight house, about
twenty yards away. Fortunately the
agent had tlio money with him In lily
pocket, wllh the exception of ?3. which
is all tho thieves got. O110 dollar of this
wan la pontiles. The robber was com-
mitted by three Htrango youths, who had
hrcn banging about the town since .Mo-
nday evening. ,Tlicy scoured entrance by
laisliig a window, which thoy crawled
through. After tho robbery, they made
off In tho direction of an at-
tempt to overhaul them by Agent Slier-Moo- d

being unsucce-sful- . Those who con-
vened with tlio youths aio ot opinion
they ore liom New York city. One of the
trio wore a llsht hat and another a light
coat: one also wore patent leather shoes
and aiiolhci had on a pair of russets. It
Is probable they will be captured down
tho valley somewhere. They are about
13 or K years of age.

Mrs. Albert t'aiey, of South Mala street,
was taken seriously 111 yestoiday, hrr
condition becoming so nlrirmiiig that It
was loiiml iiecc-sar- to telegraph for her
hiisbaiiu, who Is at Buffalo, N. Y,

Misses Maude t'awlcy and Anna Harris,
of South Scranton, arc guests of Slay-Ilel- d

friends.
William Walker, of Slnyfleld, was hi

town on Monday, the guest of J, D.
Ktrtckor. ' -

('. 1'. Winter and a number of local
fishermen are trying their luck today at
i.iiKu L'hupman,

Council decided on .Monday night to
the capacity of the e.cctllc light

plant by hi stalling a new Incandescent
electric machine, which will supply en-
treat for 3,000 lights. Three con-
cerns submitted bids, tho Ramsey Elec-
trical company, (icncral Electric com-
pany, ami tho WestlnglioiDiis company.
The bid wiH awarded to the last named
company for tho sum of $2. 173. It l

that the now machine, will bo. In
position about the middle of September.
A number of other matters were also con-
sidered at the meeting, As there seems

be a llsputo between tho borough ofll-cla- ls

and property owpeis along Dela-
ware street regaidlng the sidewalk grade,
It was decided to havo the civil engineer
who drew the proillo go over the ground
and give tho proper gr,irp. The purchas-
ing of hoso for the II ro department was
deferetd until a future meeting,

very enjoyable evening was spent by
the young men of tlio Blithely Baptist
church lut ovenlng at the reception ten-
dered to them by their pastor, Dr, Spen-cc- r.

A literary ami musical programme
was rendered and refreshments weio
served.

Sllss Lillian Jenkins returned home yes-
terday, after a week's visit with Provi-
dence relatives.

Hardware SIvrclinnt J. H, Lall.v Is 111,

Sirs. I'Jlvhi Jones Is upending tho week
at Orcen field,

F. I,, Northup, William .Matthews and
William Wlddowfleld have returned home
from a trip to New Vork and up the Hud-
son.

m

JESSUP.
The borough council held their regular

monthly mooting, with all members prcs.
ent oxcopt Cojtrllo and Fletcher, Tho
minutes of the lust meeting were read
and approved. Tho following bills were
read: Street commissioner's tlmo for the
mouth of June, Sl'.O.DO; John K.igan, high
constable, for burying dead cmcasses,
$7.50; chief of police, quarterly s.ilary,
$:'; L. A. Judge, quarterly salary us sec
ittary of council, $$1.23; Peck Lumber

JS.53; Frank Bogan, quarterly
salary us police, ?.':'. M; auditor, J, J,
Judge. $13; T. Michael, $S; P, Costcllo,
$13; M. J. Lagan, $13; Policeman Bell,
HI, Moosic Water company, $180; John
Brown, for police services. $22.50: Dr.
Vtuidorn, $1S: P. J. Byrne. $.!7.S0; .Michael
Qaughnn, $2.6S. The street comuiltteo,
who waited on Sir, lleinchvrlglit regard-
ing Ballrnad tticct, reported progress.
The sc'.'rclary was Instructed to wrlto to
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the new telephone company, which was
leccntly granted a franchise, to hurry the
work along as uulckly as possible. Chief
of Police Costcllo reported for the month
of' June fines amounting to $3. It Is re-

ported that a Hungnrlnv woman by tho
name ot Shs. Sologo Is very ill with what
Dr. Graves pronounced small-po- The
council Instructed tlio board of health to
investigate the matter Immidlatcly, and
secure the nrvlcci of the state boaid
doctor. A number or the people of Depot
street were pi"sent, regarding a pool of
filthy water which lodges on Fourth
street and causes a disagreeable smell.
The stieot commissioner v. Ill make the
necessary it pairs as soon as possible.

Rev. Father Walsh was speaking to
sonic of the eouncilmen regarding tho
ows, which lb' around the church each

evening, lie claims cows lo the number
of at least twcr.ty-flv- e congregate there
each rvi'iilua, and with the ringing nf
their bells make It very illsagrcuhle 10
rest comfortably during tho night. Tho
high constable, with tho assistance of tho
chief of police, will look after this matter
and' have those cows keep off tho street,
especially r. round the church.

Sir. and Sirs. John Fagnu will spend
the coming 'wick at Harvpy's Lake.

.

PECKVILLE.
SI. D. Evans, of this place, who left

three weeks ago to seek employment, Is
now engaged at one of the coal inlno cs

of the Cambria Steel company, at
Johnstown, Pa. Sir. Evans was a mem-
ber of tho llrst rescuing party that en-

tered the Hulling Slill mines to lender
aid to tho unfortunate men who were en-

tombed through the awful catastrophe
at that place hot Thursday.

The well known Hickory base ball team
defeated the .Married .Men's club Monday
afternoon again, this tlmo by a score of
11 to is. Dwlghl I.athrop presented tho
winning leant wllh a box of cigars for
their all around good work.

Mis. 1 1. L, and L. 15, Thompson visited
friends and relatives at Prlcebuig Slou-d.i- y.

Flyod Crimes has returned home from
hu extended visit In Colorado and other
western stales.

Miss Jennie, Price enjoyed Sunday- at
Lake Wlnohi.

Tho Women' Christian Temperance
union will meet at tho homo of Slis. C.
(.'. AVhlte this evening.

.Miss Jennie Williams has returned
from a visit with relatives at Sloutroso
and Heart Lake.

C, O. Sutton, of South Slain street,
spent Sunday with his parents, Sir, and
Sirs. Peter Sutton, or Hansom,

Silts Lizzie Waring has returned homo
from Hloomsburg Normal school.

Sir. and Mrs, Oscar Sillier and chil-

dren aro visiting at the home of Sir. nnd
Mrs. John Lutz, of Scott.

The Hickories defeated tho Married Slen
In a game ot ball Slonriay cm White's ad-

dition, 'The senro was 13 to jd, Tho win-
ning team was presented with a box of
cigars by D. B. I.atluup.

SB'S Florence Ely and Anna .Morgans,
nf I'ricobing, arn visiting at the homo
of Sir. and Sirs. John Williams, of Slain
stieel,

Sll-- s Jennie Price enjoyed a day's out-
ing at Lake Wlnola Sunday,

Sirs, W.ttkln Jones and children have
returned from a few weeks' outing ut
Dunilnff.

Sirs, Harry Smith, of Scranton visited
her paienis, Sir. and .Mrs, A, S. Newton,
of Slain street, Slnndny.

Mr. and Sirs. Hull, nf Kingston, spent
Sunday wllh Sirs. Hull's .Ister, Sirs.
Elizabeth Klngsley. of .Main street.

Oconto Clark, of Brook street, has
from 11 few week's visit with

friends hi Bradford,
Horn On July 12, to Sir. and Sirs. John

Warren, of Academy street, a son.
Sllss Francis Ollyndlke, of Scranton,

was a visitor In town yesterday,
Mrs. H. Bonner and Uttlo daughter,

Ethel, of Philadelphia, Is vhltlng at tho
homo of Sir, and Sirs, William Day, of
North Slain sheet,

Sllss Sllnnla Love, of Moscow, Is the
guest of Sir, and Sirs. Robert Burleigh, of
Sluln street.'

ARCHBALD.
Sllss Sarah O'Cuunor Is visiting in

Scranton. t
J. H. White was a business caller In

Scranton .Monday.
Whs Rose McDonnell, of Dunmorc, who
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has been visiting at the Mansion House,
has returned home.

Sirs. P. J. Munley a'nd daughter,
are 'visiting relatives at Laflln.'

SUSs' Helen Battenborg, the 'efficient
postmistress, is spending a twp weeks'
vacation at Wllkcs-Barr- o. , .

Sllss Edna Klecs, of Scranton, was a
visitor la town Monday,

Sirs. William Callaway anrt daughter,
Bertha, were callers in Carbondale Mon-
day.

Sirs. Thomas llealey and son, Joe, wera
Carbondale callers yesterday.

Sirs. Andrew Campbell and Sirs. P. J.
Coollcan were callers in Scranton yester-
day.

Justus Bishon made a business trip '&
Jcrmyn yesterday.

W. J. Gllroy made a business trip t
Scranton yestetday.

m

TAYLOR.

Emblem division, Sons of Temperance,
Installed their newly elected officers at
Slonday evening's meeting. Dlstilct Dep-
uty Isaac J, Davis performed the cere-
monies. After tho installation a flashlight
picture of tho new officers and other
members of the order was taken by, Pho-
tographer Reese. An enjoyable tlmo was
afterward spent In various amusements.
Refreshments were served by tho sister
mcmhoiH during which a phonograph en-

tertainment was given and Immensely en-

joyed. The newly installed otllccrs afo
as follows: Past worthy patriarch,. Slli3
Slary L. Ilowclls; worthy patriarch, Slro.
Georgo Edmonds; worthy associate, Slha
Margaret S. Thomas'; chaplain, Herbert
Hull; conductor, David Reese; conduct-
ress, Miss Slary Jones; recording secre-
tary, Richard Roberts; assistant record- -
lug secretary, Sllss Sarah SI. llowells;
financial secretary, Evan A. Davis; treas-
urer, Isaac J. Davis; Inside sentinel, Da-
vid Pugh; outsldo sentinel, Edward
Hooper,

Considerable excitement was causod
on Slnndny evening among our towns-
people when it was discovered that tho
parsonago of tho Calvary Baptist church
was on lire. Smoke was neon issuing" from
the upper portion ot the building. A still
alarm was sent In and tho Century and
Taylor Hoso companies wore immediately
oil tho scene but their services were not
needed as tho llro was .extinguished by
a bucket brigade, A defective flue was
tho cause.

Messrs. Thomas Frances, James Shea
and SI. J. Ilaloy left yesterday to at-
tend the Indianapolis convention as rep-
resentatives from Pyne, Taylor and Arch
bald local unions, respectively,

Tho Reds and Old Forgo team will try
conclusions on tho Riverside grounds this
afternoon.

Misses Julia and Anna Burns, of Grove
street, spout tho Sahbalh as the guesta
of Sllss Helen Ryan at Dalton.

SInsters Harry Howell, Bruce Ward and
Harry Reese, students of the Glrard col-leg- e,

Philadelphia, aro home to spend
their summer vacation,
.Taylor lodge, No. JS2, Knights of s,

will meet this evening In regular
session.

Sllifses Carrie Fainter, Carrie Berger,
AnnlQ Stump and Lena Rouglitbaugh
wero gucbts of friends at Archbald re-

cently,
Sllss Slary Edwards, of Blakoly, has

been the guest of her grandparents, Sir,
and Mrs, David J. Edwards, ot Slain
street.

Sllnooka tribe, No, 217, Improved Or
der of Bed Slop, will meet this evenlna
in regular session,

Pyno mine local, No, P01, United Mlfu
Workers of America, will meet this after",
noon In their rpoins In Jones' hall. All
members are icqiiested to bo present.

Sirs. Joseph J. Jones nnd son, David,
nf Union street, nro home front tlieti
Vlhlt with relatives at Glens Falls,. N.y--.

Thomas Sloscs, of Pittsburg, Is, homeJo
spend a few weeks' vacation,

Sirs. Jones nnd daughter, of Pembrp,
W, Va., aro visiting Sirs. Charles Jones,
of Slain street.

NEW ZEALAND GEYSER ACTIVE,

Explosions nf the Walmaugu Beach
a Height-o- f 000 Eeet

By Esclu.lvc Wire from The AuocUt4 I'resj.
Wellington, Now Zealand, July

explosions haya occurred al
the Walmaugu Geyser at Betorut,
height of S00 to SOU feet being reached.
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